City of Del Mar Climate Action Plan (CAP) Info Sheet

Above, 2005 Community GHG Emissions (includes Municipal Emissions) by Sector

Above, Del Mar’s GHG emissions, Business as Usual Forecast, and Reduction Necessary to Meet Target.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GHG Emissions (MT CO₂e)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005 Baseline Emissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Business-as-Usual Forecast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No established Target</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*San Diego Foundation 2005 Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventory

Recommended Targets and Goals*

Long –Term:
ICLEI (Local Governments for Sustainability) recommends that the City’s near term climate work should be guided by the long-term goal of reducing its emissions by 80-95% from the 2005 baseline level by the year 2050.

State Targets:
Executive Order S-B-05 adopts emissions targets for the State:
Reduce emissions to 2000 levels by 2010
Reduce emissions to 1990 levels by 2020
Reduce emissions to 80% below 1990 levels by 2050

AB-32 Scoping Plan provides guidance on establishing targets for local governments:
The plan suggests creating an emission reduction goal of 15% below “current” (2005) levels by 2020. Most local governments in CA that have adopted targets are aiming for 15-25% reductions under 2005 levels by 2020.

*San Diego Foundation 2005 Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventory

Any advocacy in process?

Opportunities for public participation – support for creation of CAP at City Council meetings, letters and emails to elected officials.

Other:

Status: Greenhouse gas emissions inventory completed in March 2011; currently working on CAP
Link to GHG inventory: http://www.sdfoundation.org/Portals/0/Newsroom/PDF/Reports/DelMarSm.pdf

Responsible City Department:
Planning & Community Development Department – 858.755.9313

Elected Officials:
Al Corti, Mayor (term expires 2016)
Sherryl Parks, Deputy Mayor (term expires 2016)
Don Mosier, Council Member (term expires 2016)
Dwight Worden, Council Member (term expires 2018)
Terry Sinnott, Council Member (term expires 2018)
http://www.delmar.ca.us/142/City-Council